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Relativity Space to build 3D rockets at SSC
Mobile getting second aircraft assembly line
Pensacola’s MRO campus growing
New aviation training opportunities launched
NASA planning huge technology park
F-22s gone, more F-35s for the Gulf Coast
Aviation base values nearly $23 billion
DoD contracts 2000-2017 top $95.5 billion
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About us
The Gulf Coast Reporters’ League was established in 2011 by four journalists to
provide research on aerospace activities along the Gulf Coast Interstate 10
region. First published in June 2011 as an annual, it shifted to biennial publication
after the fifth edition. The 2019-2020 edition provides updated information from
this ongoing research. The region’s aerospace activities are tracked daily through
Gulf Coast Aerospace Corridor’s news feed (www.gcacnews.blogspot.com),
weekly through a column (www.gcacperspectives.blogspot.com) and bimonthly
via a newsletter found at our website www.gulfcoastaerospacecorridor.com.
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